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Dear Andrew

UK Healthcare Education Advisory Committee update
The UK Healthcare Education Advisory Committee (UKHEAC) met on 21 March 2018. This
letter summarises key items of discussion and feedback arising from that meeting for the
benefit of system leaders in healthcare education. A similar letter is being sent to appropriate
policy bodies in each of the UK nations.
The Committee considered student recruitment to nursing midwifery and allied health, with
concerns expressed by members on the drop in applications for 2018-19 entry. There are
particular concerns with regard to the shortfall of applicants to learning disability nursing
where some providers face with the prospect of having to run courses below their minimum
size which threatens their long term viability. Members identified some inter-play between
professions, as the challenges in recruitment mean some courses are drawing the limited
numbers of students away from harder to recruit to subjects. Longer term impacts on the
calibre of health students were raised as a possible consequence of falling applicant
numbers, which could drive down standards. It was reported that some institutions have
reduced the number of cohorts they are offering (to only one intake a year) to try to manage
the recruitment challenges, and it was recognised that this could have direct impacts on
placement capacity and the NHS workforce.
Members discussed the gender imbalance of applicants, noting the difficulties faced by
providers in recruiting male students onto NMAH courses and the need to tackle the various
underlying reasons for this. It was recommended that any communication activity to support
recruitment into NMAH subjects, needs to address the issue of male aspiration into the
health professions.
Members reported that HE institutions did not feel sufficiently supported by the Government
given the scale of the recruitment challenge faced and the Committee again recommended
the urgent need for coordinated nationar communications to promote recruitment into health
education and welcomed the steps being taken by Universities UK, the·Office for Students
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